
 

 

GEFSC Board Meeting 
Wednesday, August 14 2019 

─ 

Attendees 
Kelli Mann    president 
Stacy Lockard      vice president 
Anna Robb      secretary 
Julie Jarvis       membership chair 
Cigi Price         event coordinator 
Brandi Kuhlenschmidt      treasurer 
Catherine Niemeier     LTS 
Carrie Dawson     quarterly member 
Diane Hawkins     quarterly member 

Agenda 

Last Meeting Follow-up 
1. Talk of voting to change some of the board members length of term so that 
everyone is not leaving the board at the same time. 

2. Talking to Lisa Hildenbrand on when the best time to do the club photos for this 
year. Pictures for seniors, coaches, and anyone who can’t make it the next weekend 
is on sunday Aug 25.  Everyone else will be Aug 31st or Sept 1st, details on times will 
come later. 

3. Talked more about the safe sport enter to win contest 

New Business 
1. Skate Evansville awards picked up and ordered 

2. Diane is working on the hotel for the judges 

3. Finding a place to  take the judges to dinner the friday night before  competition 

4. Needing someone(s) to pick up the judges from airport and possibly take them back 
sunday morning. 
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5. Friday’s test session we will have ½ of the party room and sign up list for the food 
should be up by monday Aug 25. 

6. Brandi is getting more hairspray, bobby pins, etc for baskets for locker room 

7. Anna is doing the programs for skate evansville 

8. Board members gave shirt size for skate evansville and voted on having board 
member put on the back. 

9. Touched on fall fest will get more into detail after skate evansville. 

Notes 
● Renee Varble and Sara Ferguson are no longer the treasurers for GEFSC and 

are no longer on the accounts  

● Brandi Kulenschmidt is the new treasurer for GEFSC 

● Suzanne Lambert may be taken off the RCIT bank account due to moving 

 


